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News of Indoor and Outdoor Sports
Chief Engineer Goethals Flays Critics

of Enterprise.

KWTI l TMH ftl VMMJ TRACKS

llooaer lied Hlna Wildfire Handles (J.
I Kmery lllr.

OAKLAND, March 17 -l- 'noeer H.-d- . lie
game H.iinli-r- , i.u.iln ! .1 ,1 i t M elms,
at Knifrvvlllf t"l.t-.- when he a fine
field In the lldllre hin.!H-;ip- . Ho was j afavorite throughout tin-- nnd after atrunning third to l'n.iaorit; ami Kerry Maid 21run over them hi the nri nuuier. Smiley of."nrbelt ei"inil "nil Herrymiild third
'vr'y KIiib whs hid up from f to vfi
by l Pirx-lc- . I, ill retained. II. ). Iledwell
I lien c n lri'-- i Ht. Avon for $7i". Sum-m- a

iic:
."list race, three ami a half furlongs. pur.e:

filcnnailcH nnn I. UroBS. !." to 1i won,
Oalvesia (111, Hntler, 12 to 1i wrnnd, l

107. Ilnral. - to 1) third. Time: OiJ.
Tloberls. Mis Plrnle, Ooixl Ship. Kedeem,
CresHilc. Alrie Hnlrio. Jungle Queen, Kast-e- r

Hoar utt'l GaleiU !ale finished as
named, f

Hecntid r.o e, furlong, selling: Gypiiy
Kins n, Trtpliiii 11 to liu won, ft. Avon

12. Tlctilg. S to 1i tieeond, Amino Ml.
Archibald. to li third. Time: l:14'.. le-per-

f?t Francis, ' Kelmore, Xehulnaus,
MIlltarjir.HiL and Tliilreed finished as
nemrd. 1"

Third race, ndhj. and a wlxtecnlh. selling-Th-

TV.T IX. Ross, II to fil won. ("owen
iKH. OhifK. J to 1) Hocond. TUibrlr lino, Kut-le- r,

11 t' i' third. Time: Keep
Moving. Yankee Daughter, Ttishop W.. Net-tin- g 0

and fM. Mod;in finished as named. (fi

Fourth race. Wildfire linnrili-np- , five and
a h.-l- f fiirlonce: Hooker Tied 1 4 (Hctta:, 13
to (v) won. Smiley (Yrhett '112. Mentry, K

to 11 semnd. Hcrrv Maid dl". I.ee. to d)
third. Time: 1 :7Ni Pins. Pn l.iorlta.
Madman and The nello of Bhnnd fin- - R
lehed aa named .

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth. line:
Fantastic (I1. Puxton, 3 to 1) won. ''nil.
chon (111. Anhlhald. eren) second. Gen-

eral
by

TUiHn(1S. Walsh, 1rt to 1 wmn. Time; 66
1:41,. CarahyMes. Bprinir Ban, KokersHll.
farmellna. Captain Ifale, Bravoure and C.
Wllmnre, finished na named. 59

Sixth race, seven furlongs, selling: Ilan-pop-

nin. Mentry, 10 to n won. the Mlat
f19. RoHg. 11 to fi) second. Adcna (1"S.

Walsh. 9 to 1 third. Tlmo: 1:9Hi. Import,
rirtiet, Hoyle flean, Kl Plcaro. Heverua. J.
(. Core, Fxcheqiier and Romanoff finished
a named.

LOS AN'OKI.KH, March ,7. Banta Anita
aummerics:

Klrst race, selling, five furlongs: Hainwa
1119. rowers, even) won, l.ldclliiKton (112,

McOee, ti to ft) aecond. Sir Angua (11H. Trea-to- n.

7 to 1) third. Time: 1:0H. Diamond
Noae and Frlganta alao ran.

Beconil race, alx and a half furlonga:
(97. Itussell, 4 to 1) won. lrma

I,oo (109, Kennedy, W) to 1 aecond. Brevlta
(108. MuanravH, i to 1 third. Time: 0:41.

The Woodjack, Argrcor, (!eriiian Silver,
Oatend, Ketchcl. Arthur Uotiae, I'lacld,
Docxaology and (Sreen Dragon also ran.

Third race. Belling, six furlong: Achieve
f 107. B. Wilson, 9 to 2) won. norland (107. J.
Howard, Si. to It aecond, Belle of Braaa (107,

T. Klce. 12 to 1) third. Tlmu: 1:13'4. Pert.
Ybor, I'ncle Walter, Minnie Bright, Hand-pip- er

and Hhapdulo alao ran.
Fourth race, p'irse, one mile: Prtnrn

Ahmed (!'. Musgrave. 7 to PH wtin. Did
Timer (104. Kennedy, .T to D Gowan
(W. McCahey. 5 to 2 third. Time: 1 :M.

Nortiett. Kdwln T. Fryer and John Car-
roll

23

alao ran.
Fifth race, selling, one mile and an

eighth. Molesy (Wl. McCJee, 1 to L'l won,
John Ijonla ("Ki. Musgrave, IS o 6) aecond,
Knowhall (106. J. Brooks. IS to 1) third.
Time: l:f,2:1. Ttlprap, Merllngo and Bub
F.mhrv also ran.

Sixth r .'e. selling, six furlonga: Free
Knight the' Bear (i:;4 (Bulwell, 7 to 1 won.
Fundamental (lod. Musgrave, 6 to 1) aec-
ond. Father Stafford (i'H. Kennedy. to 2
third. Time: l:12i. Friar of Elgin, Proa-to- n,

Rosslare, Meddling llanna and Han-pHi- nl

Bev also ran.
Seventh race, selling, sevon furlongs: John

A 11S. O. Brooks. 11 to Bl won. TJkely
ieinlonne (11S. Breden. TiO to 1) second.
Stringency 11. V. Powers. 4 to 61 third.
Time: l:2ti. Star Thlatlo, Friczo, Prome-
theus and Woolwlnder also ran.

JOHNSON ST A V S 1 HIC(iO

TaiBlllat Heferrcs Match, In
hlrh liotch Throws Two Men.

CIIH'ACKt, March 17. fhamplon Jnck a
Johnaon cliajigcrt- hlo: ntlnd again late to-
night on the subject of hla plana for the
Immediate, future, lie will remain In Chi-
cago for a week, having algned a contract
with a local theater today. This disposes
of his New York and Galveston trlpa for
the present.

Johnson toplght acted na referee In a
match In which Frank (jotch. the champion
wreatler of the world, threw both Jack
lxon and Paul Martin.
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KM K MH.E nfHIXO nP(ORD

V. Honhaas Covers Distance In Less
Than TneslyFlte Mlanlcs.

N K IV YORK. Mari a 17 -- Gix.rf ' V. P,on-ha- g

of the Irish American' Alliietlc cluh,
gave a graivl exhlhlthm ff his prowoss as

runner lien he won the five-mil- e ruee
Maillson pipiure garden .tonight In

:.',', This best the best accepted record
"li'iaa niode by Tom Collins, at Ihr In-

door championships here last year.
In the second til.il hent of the

high hurdle handicap, A. R. Siinw of Dart-
mouth, from scratch, equalled the world's
record of 0:?lv In the final heat Shaw was
beaten by n few Inches. Dwight of Prince-
ton with twelve feet, winning These f w
Inches deprived Shaw of making a new
world's record.

There was a large attendance at the an-

nual Indoor athletic carnival of the New
York Athletic club tonight. In all there
Were 7.71 entries for the program of eight-
een events. Fnlhwlng aro the results of
the principal contests:

(ine mil" run. handicap: Won by W. T.
McOee, Pr'ncetnn university. (I' yards); W.
Berkrr, New York Athletic cluh. (10 yards!,
second; J K. Ballard. Boston Athlntlc asso-- j
elation, f IT. yardei, third. Time: 4:19

Seventy-yard- s daah. handicap, final heat:
Won by W. J. Dawhorn, Princeton. (10

feeti: F. S. (ieary, Fordham unlversltv.
feet), second: R. A. Humble, Princeton,
feeti, Ihlnl. Thee: ;Tn.

One ml'n military relay: Won by Twenty- -
third regiment. National fiuard, New Y"rk
team. (Kohbins. Ilaywnod, Bacon. Fedley
and Sedlevi. Time: S:ii.

Four hundr, a anil roriy-ya- run: on ny
Noble. Columbia; R. K. Tirvilllger, un-

attached. New York, aecond; A. Heldrlok,
Y'ale, third. Time:

1iiiMiiit eight-Poun- d shot, handicap: Won
R Iawrence, lyale school (9 feeti. with

feet 6 Inches: J. B. Bredemus, lrlnceton,
(10 fret), second, wttn f( ieei, incnes:

C. l ittle. Harvard, (6 feet), third, Witt)

feet one-hal- f Inch.
Running hop. step anil jump, nanuicap.

Won by D. Ahearn, Irish-Americ- Ath-

letic club, (.' feet 1, with 17 feet; Plait
Adams, New York Athletic club, Iscratchi,
second with 45 feet, 2 Inches; (1. Hauslciter,

n Athletic club, U tec). third,
with 41 feet, 6 Inchea.

Intercity relay, Boston and New York,
one mile: Won by Boston Alhlotle associa-
tion team. W. C. I'rout, B. I.. Young. II.
l,ee and K. K. Nelson. New York Athletic
cluh team, II. I... Hillnian, 11. Haywood. II.
A. Scdlev and J. J. McKntee. won. but was
UiHiualllled liy Referee J. K. Sullivan on
account of McKnee. fouling Nelson in the
final lap.

Hurdle handicap: Final heat won by M.
trwtght, Princeton (12 feet), A. B. Shaw
Dartmouth (scratch) second, W. M. llano,
Harvard (2 feet), third. Time; 0;ii9.

F.lght hundred and eighty-yar- d run, han-
dicap: Final heat won by W. M. Iird.
ITInceon (40 yardsi ; R. Bulst, Pastlne Ath-
letic, club (38 vards), second; F. J. Wright.
Pastime Athletic club (40 yards), third.
Time:

Throwing d weight from a
stand, with one hand, handicap: Won bv P.
McDonald. Irish-Americ- Athletiw club
(scratch), with 27 feet 7'-- inches; S. P. n.

New York Athletic cluh, second, with
feet 3 inches; K. H. Payne,

New York (2 feet), third, with 20 feet IV

Inches.
One thousand-yar- d run, invitation: Won

by R. Spencer. Yale; J. Bromllow, Irlsh-Ainerlc-

Athletic club, aecond; C. Walt-hou- r,

Now York Athletic club, third. Time:

Three hundred-yar- d run, handicap: Final
heat won bv A. N. C. Conger, Princeton
(18 yards; H. M. 8awyer, Princeton (15

vards. aecond; H. C. Delxniselle. New York
Athletic club (13 yards), third. Time: 0::i2--

Five-mil- e run, Invitation scratch: Won by
Oeorge V. Bonhag, Illinois Amateur Ath-
letic club; F. O. Bellars. New York Ath-
letic club, aecond; J. J. I.ee. Mercury Ath-
letic club, Yonkers. third. Time: 24:69H- -

Pole-vaul- t, handicap: Won by J. T.
Moore. Princeton (10 inchea). with 11 feet;
C. Campbell. Yale (9 Inches), aecond. with
11 feet; li. B. Babcock, New York Athletic,
dub (12 Inches), third, with 10 feet 6 inchea.

Onawa to Have Rare Meet.
ONAWA. Ia., March 17. (Special.) The

followers of the turf have at last effected
permanent organisation here. Ijtst night

they orgunleed the Onawa Ir1vlng cluh,
with a membership of fifty. Many promi-
nent business men are Intereated and they
will hang up several thousand dollars lii
purses. Officers were elected as follows:
President, I. Blotcky; treasurer. Will Robs;
secretary, M. A. Pember: directors wore
elected also, consisting of W. J. Madden, A.
J. Heltinan, John Taylor and J. C. Roush.
The best time for the meet was picked as
the third week In July, following the Corn

"Klmg omt tto mmmy, rlmg Im ftM anr;
Rtmg ami law aVIaa, Hag to tt tnn."

DR. BELL'S
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

two of tha old-tim- a household remedies for
and OOLDH, Pure Pj-Ta- r aud Para Honey.

theae are oombined several othar
of known value iu the treatmaot of

W Ull oa tha package what ia la the bottle.
DO THE PEOPLE USE OVER

8,000,000 BOTTLES ANNUALLY?
0l af tta Mtay Olvea bt Oae af IW Xit.

moid er praiiiii.
ta exprtnns of a mnn raid liirta nuns near da.
late riieuraoua I hare bQ vurr4 W 111 0,1a t fvr.t

your Dr. BU't The flrft Uwnpnoufiii
o?r couh. To mj it ts a wotiOerful remedy u putun it

1 rtu nTf ht nutura tn pnUM of ytiur wonder-
ful and Mnav four liiue bx.kirt thaiwMthrowa

aouc a rnrnd in ueo. Too niay ubb ma Irtirr 1( yoa
It will alwT a pleaum la nouou&aud your

la,Mtk8tMDsRtl,aUoa. ala'a. L 0. LOZIEa.

th Btll Bottla and our Guarantes No. 506.
MAHTTraoroaao omlt bt

B. SUTHERLAND MEDKISB CO..
"uducmb. Kr.

Who can tell how much
pleasure you can a sick
friend by sending a bunch of
.fragrant flowers?

Not only the sympathetic thought that
goes with them, but the flowers, which them-
selves brighten up the sick room, make the
weariness and pain much easier to bear.

Perhaps this reminds you of some
one. If so, turn to the want ad page
and, under the heading of "Florists," ;

you will find a variety of offerings4
of the more enterprising Omaha

It is most, satisfactory to buy
from those who show that they want
your trade.

TTTE OMAHA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY. MARCH 1. 1000,
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give
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Belt association of Dakota. Eastern Iowa
and Northwestern Nebraska and prior to
the Rockwell City circuit. F.xperla have
pronounced the onawa track and equip-
ment the best In western liw and this
will be put In condition for the meet.
Onawa will make a good bid for horseman
and It Is proposed t make this affair the
largi st of Its kind In western Iowa.

I'A HOI It UK KK.K KW sHOKS

a Captain r'ranek Owes Hint Pair
of Hnae Rail "Kicks."

Pa ltojrke is anxiously awaiting the re-

turn of Captain Franek from tne coast. To
expedite his return he wired hln) trans-
portation a day ahead of the others. Franck
Is at (i.iklarii, Cal.

The rause of Pa's anxiety ia not that he
waifts counsel ae to the team, but thu he
needs a palt of shoes. His old ones are
worn out end he says the captain has to
buy him h new pair.

Last spring Pa took a notion he would
play a little ball and to that end bought
hlnself a fine pair of shoea. He never wore
them. Captain Franck grew tired of seeing
the shoes lie around the club bouse, so he
sold them to Slim Hall for $2. Now Pa
sgiiln has the playing fever and Insists that
Bin k has to buy him a new pair of shoes
so he can warm up with the playera when
they report.

Rice, one of th.5 Insuigen's of the Omaha
team, who wn hoidl'i rill and did not
mke kindly ti the Idea of coming to Omaha,
haa come Into the fold and Wednesday
morning Pa received his signed contract.
Rice, who Is a f irmer student of Purdue
university, was with Cincinnati last year,
and is looked upon as a comer. His home
Is at Cleveland, O.

F K It IMI.L Will KI1.I, nACI.XO

ew York Dalrr Commlaalon t'rltl-rlae- a

Law In III Annual Report.
AIjRANY, N. Y., March 17. That the

Agnew-Har- t anti-rac- e track regulation law
enacted last year, If It remalna in force,

will seriously cripple If not absolutely
destrov thoroughbred racing of high class
In this state," Is the fear expresed by tho
slate dairy commlsison In Its annual report
submitted to the legislature today.

The report shows that the tax of 5 per
cent on the gross receipts of racing asso-
ciations during 1Si8 amounted to I71.KW, as
compared with $216,4:!9 In 1i)7, before the
passage of the Agnew-Har- t law. The at-

tendance at the races, the purses and priies
JU,H..,t...l l,n,.at ,.M-na- find thAU I I I U I tl V ti", " " -

amount of taxes paid to the state for the
benefit of agricultural societies was far
below that of previous yean.

WITH THK LOCAL BOWLERS,

The Triumphs won all three games from
the Falstaffs last night on the Association
alleys, the first and last g.tmes were hard
ones to lose. Jordan of the Falstaffs
rolled one of the best gamea of the season,
going well over the 30o mark each game
and tlelng the high three games, with 467.
Tonight Thompsons Colts against Peoples
Store. Score:

FAlSTAFF9.
1st. 2d. M. TDtal.

Klanck 167 153 127 7

Coirswell Kd 141! 19 4i0
Ru.lager 1.13 169 IM 438

Jordon 210 VMS 67

Ucrger 180 167 193 530

Totals R64 819 8 J.569

TRIUMPHS.
1st. 2d. Jd. Ttotal.

Fritcher KM IfW 191

Wlber 1) 1 1) &

Zimmerman 1 1 1SS 624
Francisco, C. J 12 2a 590

Anderson 15 IM 188 628

Total 8 917 920 2.723

Schroeders-St- . James' won two games
from the Grain Brokers laat night on the
Metropolitan alleva. Scannell haxl high
totala with 66 and Kerr high single game
with 203. Tonight Ortmana Stars and
Weal Sides. Score:

ST. JAMES.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Scannell 197 IN) IKS 665
Wilson 1i19 160 163 Tl
Hansen W1 IdS 174 495

Tntals 529 m 615 1.532

GRAIN BROKERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Weeks 190 1&J IKS 6:17

Hudnall m 1,'2 139 474
Kerr 2i 171 177 561

Totals 576 4.S6 5(11 1,662

Ijifit night on the Metropolitan alleys the
won two out of three gamea

from the Liiixus team. A. Johnson was high
for the cigar men with a 232 single game
and 579 total. King Solomon was a close
second with 678 total. Karp was high for
the iuxus team with 6541 total. Beselin waa
a close second with 663 total. Tonight the

I Omaha Hlcycle company team and Dreibua
Candy Kids. Score: '

LUXL'S.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Bengele 179 11 149 609
Hrunke 165 11 2o9 525
Pifnrd 2ol 152 130 43
Flofelln 148 2(6 I2 6."3

Zarp 19D 182 lh3 554

Total 871 881 872 2,624

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Traynor b 145
A. Johnann 32 194 153 679
K. Johnson 141 170 ll 472
Solomon 1X1 199 198 678
H. Prlmoau 154 lt0 196 610

Totala 887 853 5.648

Runaway Horse
Injures a Girl

Miis Irene McKnight is Knocked
Sown, Trampled on and Seri-

ously Bruised.

Miss Irene McKnight. daughter of Wil-

liam C. MiKr.lght of the Brston store,
was painfully Injured about 5 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon bring run over by a run-
away horse at the corner of Sixteenth and
Douglas streets.

The horse belonged to Eugene H. Ferren,
who conducts e horseshoeing: establishment
at 41 Booth Eighteenth atreet. He waa
driving east cn Douglas atreet and when
nrar Fifteenth, the home became frightened
by an automobile. Mr. Ferren was able to
control It urtll the bridle bit broke when
he was thrown out The horse wheeled
and dashed back up the atreet. running

nto tho sidewalk knocking down Misa Mc-

Knight and trampling her.
She was carried Into the Fry shoe store

and Dr. P. C. Harris waa summoned who
administered first aid pending the arrival
of an amublance to take her to a hospital.
Upon the arrival of the police ambulance
within a few minute she waa taken to the
Wiae Memorial hospital where she was at-

tended by Vr. B. B. Davis. Her injuries
were found to consist of severe bruises
and outs and she waa badly shaken up and
frightened, but no bones were broken aa
waa at flrat feared.

Before the horse ctuld be stopped It ran
across Sixteenth street into the corner of
the Boston store, breaking a plats eiasa
window, but doing no further damage or
Injury.

Whipped Cream Paddlac.
To one pint of whipped cream add two

tablespoons sugar; beat until el iff. Dis-

solve one package gelatin wirh three-fourt- h

cup ladling water. When cool add
to whipped cream, to thia add green grapea
cut In half (or any fruit cut fine), and
chopped walnuts. Mis all together well,
and act aald for half hour to cool. This
will ba sufficient for six people.

TORI

Back Beer
Now ready in bodies. An axcaileot spring
tonic 'fhuna your ordcf

- -

FLOODS FORBID SEA LEVEL TYPE

Danger to Navigation t.eaa In Lock
T)e Than In Tide l.eiel

Earthquakes Nt a
Heal Menace.

WA8H1NUTON. March 17.- -A airong de-

fense of the piesent plan of building a
lock canal at 1'anama. not only because It
la deemed more dealrahle than a canal built
on aea level, but because of the savins in
time and money. Is contained In a special
report of Lieuumant Colonel (Jeoige W.
Goethals, chairman and chief engineer of
the Isthmian ("anal commission, mndo pub-

lic today. The report, which Is an
haustlve one. deals with every phase of
the canal's construction, and In It Colonel
Goethals handles without gloves those crit-
ics who he says are predicting nothing but
dlsaater and failure to the enterprise.

Much attention ia given to tha subject
of the Gatun dam. This, Colonel Goethals
says. Is to consist of two piles of rock 1,200

feet apart and carried up to ilxty feet
above mean tide. The space oetween them
and up to the required height la to be filled
by selected material depoalted In place by
hydraulic procese. lie speaks of the slip
which occurred laat November, which, he
aayg, amounted to practically nothing.
"Thia slip." esys he, "probably would have
passed unnoticed, as did the former ones,
but for the fact that at the time a flood
In the Chaarrs river had attained such pro-

portions aa to cover a portion of the Pan-
ama railroad tracka Just south of Gatun.
A newspaper correspondent, Koine; from
Colon to Panama, saw his opportunity for
a sensational story, and attributed the
flood to the dropping of the Gatun dam Into
the subterranean lake under tho dam and
locks which another faker had previously
discovered, and the news of the destruction
of tho dam was cabled to the states."

According to the report, the Gatun dam
satisfactorily solves the problem of the
control of the Chagres, and there should be
no doubt In the mind of anyone who Im-

partially examines the data. It says, that
the solution Is not only feasible, but abso-
lutely aafe.

('hanarea Fatal to ea Level.
Reverting to the auhject of a sea level

canal. Colonel Goethals sas: "To be sure,
the partisans of the aea level type are now
proposing to eliminate both the Gamba
dam and the tldl lock liy making- the
channel so wide aa to r e the currents
that reault from the di.M. .se of the Cha-gre- s

and the difference in tidcB, but fall
to explain how they purpose to control or
divert the Chagres, the bud of which will
be fifty feet above the water surface of
the canal at the juncture.

"As data la not available for preparing ac-

curate estimates for even such a sea level
type aa was originally offered, neither they
nor anyone else can offer any figures as to
time and coat for the construction of such
a canal as they now advocate." In any
comparison. Colonel Goethals adds, "we
must confine our attention to the lock type
aa now building, and a sea level canal as
offered by the board of engineers, and not
by the Idealist."

The rlska to ships in such a narrow
waterway aa proposed for the sea level
canal at Panama, Colonel Goethals adds,
far outweigh all hazards In the proposed
lock canal, provided the latter Is built so
aa to minimize the chance of accident to
the locks. "This is met," fce- - says, "by pro-

viding every possible safety device, by
building the locka In duplicate and by the
lnatallutlon of a system by which the ves-
sels will be controlled by powerful electric
machinery on the lock walls, thus avoiding
mistakes on the part of the vessel's crew
or engine room staff, which once led to
an accident at the Manchester ship canal."

Coat of Typea Compared.
On the subject of the estimated cost of a

lock and sea level canal, Colonel Goethals
says:

"Tha estimated cost by the present n

for completing the adopted project,
excluding the Items left out by the Board
of Consulting Engineers, Is placed at $2S7,- -
766,000. If to this be added tho estimated
cost of sanitation and civil government un-

til the completion of the work, and the
purchase price, the total cost to the

United States of the lock type of canal will
amount to $375,301,000. In the preparation of
these estimates there are no unknown fac
tors.

"The estimated coat of the sea level canal
for construction alone sums up to $477,601,000,

and If to thia be added the cost of sanita-
tion and civil government up to the time
of the completion of the canal, which will
be at least six years later than the lock
canal, and the purchase price, the total
coat to the United States will aggregate
$563,000,000."

Concerning the probable effect of earth-
quakes on the canal, about which Colonel
Goethala says much haa been written, the
report atatea that the last earthquake of
any Importance in Panama occurred In
the aeventeenth century, and that existing
ruins In Panama demonstrate clearly that
no shock of any violence could have oc--

You'll Hate
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the Butt
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There's only one
way to get the full-
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"king
ALFRED

Cigar
and that is to

smoke it. A ten cent
cigar with a straight
Havana filler and
Sumatra wrapper.
Such a delightful
smoke that you'll
hate to pan with the

V butt.

Ask your cigar man.

f Chas. Bonevai Cigar U.
iMrlMm.

task, Nek. SiaauOly.Uwa.

Larger sizes 15c.

curred during the eighteenth or nineteenth
centuries.

Again reverting to the question of a sea
level canal. Colonel Goethals aaya that the
Idea appeals to the popular mind, "which
pictures an open ditch offering free and
unobstructed navigation from sea to sea,
but no such substitute Is offered for the
present lock canal. As between tha aea
level and the lock canal, the latter can be
constructed In less time, at less cost, will
give easier and safer navigation and. in
addition, secure such a control of the Cha-gT-

river as to make a friend and aid of
what remains an enemy and menace In the
sea level type.

After declaring the canal tone to he one
of the healthiest communities In the world,
Colonel Goethals concludes: "I as sue you
that several years hence, no later than
January 1, 115, even the most ardent sea
level advocate will, In making the voyage
through the canal, admit that the ability
to navigate a battleship from Gatun to
Pedro Miguel far outwelgha the email In-

conveniences of the safe lockages up to and
down from the summit level."

Park Addresses
Railway Club

of Windy City
Union Pacific Officials Says Numerous

Fatal Accidents Are Blot on Rail-
way Escutcheon,

CHICAGO. March 17.-- W. U Park, gen-
eral superintendent of the Union Pacific,
In an address here tonight before the Woe-ter-

Railway club, said:
"As railroad men, we must admit that

the long list of fata accidents and Injuries
to passengers and employes Is a blow on
our escutcheon which must be wiped out.

"It Is a fact that not a few railroad ac-
cidents are whitewashed to the extent that
the officals try to deceive themselves.
Railroad men must analyze the present
conditions In accordance with the growing
sentiment that accidents are of too fre-
quent occurrence, and unless prevented to
a greater degree than now exists, the
strong arm of the government must in-

tervene."

Holds His Union
Above the Law

Federal Judge Refuses Citizenship to
Miners Who Hold Organization

Above United States.

DANVILLE, Ul., March 17.-J- udge Wright
of the federal court has decided to refuse
naturalization papers to WHllam Strong
of Westvllle, a member of the United Mine
Workers of America. When neked "If It
rame to the point that the miners' union
and the laws of the United States differed,
which would you follow?" Strong answered
"the union of course." Judge Wright says:

"I can never grant the right of citizenship
In the United States to any man who fol-lo-

the dlctatea of hla trade union rather
than the laws of our land."

SEARCH FOR ASSASSINS
OF JOSEH PETROSINO

Nomber of Arrest a Made hr Police of
Palermo Lieutenant Waa t'n- -

armed When Shot.

ROME. March 17. Official reports re-

ceived here ronccrntnK the assassination
rf lieutenant Joseph Petrosino at Palermo,
Friday, Indicate that the New York de-

tective had no opportunity to defend him-
self when attacked, as he was unarmed.
The revolved found by his side, had one
chamber empty, proved not to have be-

longed to him. The police have discovered
Petrosino"s revolver, unloaded, at the
hotel where he was staying.

The authorities, aided by the postmortem
examination, are convinced that Petro-sln- n

was entirely unprepared for the mur-
derous assault upon blm. The assasalni
crept up behind as the course of the bul-
lets show. One, entering the right shoulder
blade, perforated both lungs; another penc- -

J trated the back of the neck while the
third struck him on the temple, probatily
aa he was turning.

PALERMO, March 16.-- The search for
the assassins of Petroslna Is being carried
on by the authorities, not only here, but

'throughout Blclly with feverish energy.
Hundreds of suspects have been arrested,
the criminal sections of all the cltlws and
houses In towns searched.

According to information developed hero
It seems that Pttroslno waa engaged in
running down two criminals, who had re-

turned from America and who participated
in the looting of Messina after the recent
disastrous eatthquske. It is said that the
New York detective approached two friends
of thee criminals, who, suspecting lilm,
decided to put him out of tho way.

Gregory Land Of flee Opens.
GRKGORY. 8. D., March

Gregory land office Is now a reality.
Today it began business In its new quarters
in the office suite of Slaughter 4V Stand-for- d,

who gave It up for temporary use
until the new building is ready. I. C. Best
and A. J. David of the Mitchell land office
arrived here last night and opened the of-

fice here this morning. The Important rec-

ords were shipped by express while the
fu ml lure was sent by fi eight and will not
arrive for several days. There is In the
lot se veral thousand patents, which have
not been called for by the owners of the
land and thc-- are a great burden to raov
about beeides the owner's title Is not
good until these patents sre recorded. All
of Tripp county together with that part
of Lyman county lying south of the
White river Is attached to the Gregory of-

fice. The first contest to bo had In tha new
office is by While against Hamilton for
a piece of land lying almost In Lha town
ot til. Charles In this duunty.

Rumors That
Austria Plans

to Invade Servia

Demand for Further Explanation from
Belgrade Followed by Big In-

crease in Army.

PARIS. March 17. Ia Llherte says to-

day It haa learned from a reliable source
that the Austrian government for three
days past haa been making preparations to
occupy Belgrade, the capital of Servia, as
the only way to bring about a solution of
the present situation.

VIENNA, March 17.-- Tho Bourse today
was again greatly depressed by fears of
the outcome of the Servian difficulty. The
situation is officially admitted to be ex-

tremely grave although not hopeless.
The emperor today received Baron von

Aehrenthal, the Austro-IIungarl- an minister
of foreign affairs, and Dr. Wekerle, the
Hungarian premier, with whpm he con-

ferred Ht length on Servla's unsatisfactory
reply to the Austro-Hungarla- n note of
March 8. As it result of thia conference
Austria will dispatch a note to Servia be-

fore the end of the week, demanding a
clear explanation of Servla's intentions.

In the meantime, to empharfie, this de-

mand, the sixty-si- x battalions In Bosnia,

Federal Treasury Receipt
Show Marked Improvement

WASHINGTON, March the
treasury outlook today is better than It has
been In months, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Coolldge today authorized a
statement giving figures to show a marked
Improvement so far as government re-
ceipts are concerned. The statement follows:

"There Is no foundation for the widely
circulated report that the payment of over
$fi0,0U0,OtO of claims against the govern-
ment now due lia been postponed by the
treasury for want of ready cash,

"On the contrary, the department Is
abreast of demands upon It, honoring
requisitions, and no payments ere post-
poned for future action. All claims are
met as fast as appropriations therefor are
made by congress. While the appropria-
tions and expenditures of the government
are increasing annually and the expendi-
tures for the current fiscal year are largely
above the revenues for the year, the avail-
able cash In the treasury la equal to all
demands that may be made on It for some
time. The revenues from Imports have
recently shown substantial galna and
slvould these continue the treasury Is In
good condition to await the approaching
readjustment of the tariff.

"So far from the treasury being In a
desperate way, the outlook is better today
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on a peace fool In, will raised to a
war footing, which is equivalent to an

men. Action In this
already been taken by the. War office

and It la thougbt this led to rumors of
mobilisation, which the government took
occasion to deny officially.

Public opinion Is greatly excited, and tho
belief la among that the
country is on the verge war. Through-
out the dual monarchy there Is a
feeling st the British, Russian and

which has the appearance,
of backing up Servian aspirations. Tho
uneasiness haa been by the fact
that the newspapers been
to publish anything erncernlng the
provisions.

LONDON, March 1". the warlike
tone most the dispatches from the
continental tho best Information
states that tho resources of diplomary have
not yet been lit the

difficulty. Austria will dispatch
another note tn Servia, which, birtvever,
will not take the form of an ultimatum.
Great Britain, France, Ruaxla and Italy
will at the same time make further Joint
represenatlon to In
of peace.

An A

means many bad bruises, which
Arnica Sale hala as it does sores
and burns. 25e. For sale by Drue;
Co.

Action for Your Money Tou get
thatbyualng The Bee advertising

than It has been before In months. The
revenues for the first fifteen days of
March have been S:!M30,756. as against
120,785,256 for the corresponding period ayear ago, an Improvement of over 27 per
cent., while the excess expenditures
over receipts for the same period has been

1,600,243, as agalnnt $4,374,743, an Improve-
ment of over 65 per cent. Tha revenues for
the first fifteen days of were
greater than for any corresponding- period
In the laat five years.

"The new administration comes into of-
fice with the general fund of the treasury
In as good as It waa at tho be-
ginning of tho administration whlnh haa

come to end. The caeh.
balance on March 15 waa On

15, 1905, at the beginning of the last
administration, the available cash balance
waa $U1,49S,43S,. and by A.uguat 33, 1906, It
had fallon to $123,794,710. The working bal.
ance on March 15, 1909, was $;0,6ftl.544. On

15, 195, It was $36,870,704. The freo
gold In the general fund March
15, 19t w.-- $R7.53I.R25. On 15, 1905,
It waa onl) Vm.6SS.260.

"Thus It will be seen that the condition
the does not Justify the dis-

turbing reports hare gained

o
Any chronic ulcer shows an unhealthy and impure condition of the

blood. It is a diseased condition of the at that particular spot, caused
and kept inflamed and irritated by a continual discharge into it, of un-
healthy matter from the circulation. No treatment can have any curative ef-

fect except a medicine which will renovate the blood and entirely remove the
cause. Salves, washes, lotions, are sometimes helpful in reducing in-

flammation, cleansing the ulcer, or perhaps lessening the discharge, but such
applications do not reach the blood where the disease germs are located
and can never effect a cure. S. S S. goes down into the circulation,
drives out all impurities and morbid matter, and by nourishing the flesh
with rich pure blood causes the place to heal naturally and permanently.
S. S. S. does not make a surface cure, but by beginning at the bottom, and
rebuilding broken-dow- n Itissue, and supplying healthful, healing qualities to
the blood, causes the place fill in new, firm while it steadily
but surely effects a permanent cure. The ulcer can not exist when the
blood is pure, and S. S. S. will thoroughly purify the blood. Book on Sores
and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA GA.
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The successful specialists of today are not the ones who try to cover thowhole field medicine and surgery and know Just a little about every ali-ment, but the ones who are thoroughly experienced and conversant with acertain class diseases and the 'complications that ensue The physician orspecialist who tries to explore and conquer the whole field of andsurgery does not become or proficient In any particular branch. Toucannot place the same confidence In the ability of a doctor who scatters bisas one who concentrates all his forces a patloular specialty.
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orrics Hours: 1:00 a. m. to COO p. m.
Sundays, 10 to 1 ouly. If ou can
not tall wrlte

ter to be safe than sorry.
Wo treat xoss only, and enro promptly, safely and thoroughly, by tho

latest and best methods, BKOBTCHITIS, CATABKK, MEBVOUB DEBrXITT,
BLOOD rOIBOsT, UKZM DISEASES. KIDBTEY AID BX.ADDEB DISEASES,
aad all Special Slsoaaoa sad thai complications in the 'shortest time possible
and at the lowest cost for skillful serwleo and successful treatment.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnam Bt., Between 13th and 14th Sts.. Omaha, Nsh


